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FOREWORD
At last I can finish my final project with the title : Ordering Food Online. So in this opportunity, i 
would like to thanks :
• I want thank to God that always guide me at making this project.
• For my parents and my brother and my sister, that always pray for me and encourage me to finish 
my project
• Suyanto EA., Ir, M.Sc, as my supervisor for helping, and guiding, and giving me the briliant ideas 
to finish this project
• All my friends, Agung Anggoro, Ridwan, Rudi Prasetyo,Thanks to all of 
you that always support me and giving the“encouragement” to finish this project.
Last, I would like to apologize if I have made the mistake at finishing my project and
writing this report. Therefore, critics and suggestions are expected.
Semarang, July 13, 2010
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ABSTRACTION
This program is used for ordering food and drink online, in this program also can load food, 
drink, queue number, and database. Also can saving input drom user and save it to database. Also can 
be access from other computer in LAN. This program basic is html page but made with C language. 
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